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Thank you for your interest in Kingsmill Resort for your upcoming golf event. We
are honored to have been considered as your host and look forward to working
with you.
With three renowned 18-hole golf courses, a celebrated golf academy, and yearround golf schools, Kingsmill Resort offers the exciting variety and challenge you
want to take your game to the next level. Four eclectic dining venues, a relaxing
spa, fitness center, first-class amenities, activities, and a range of AAA Four
Diamond condominium resort accommodations that far exceed a typical hotel,
will elevate your entire tournament experience.
A successful Kingsmill Tournament is more than selecting a golf course. Our
talented tournament staff has crafted food and beverage packages that will
enhance your golf experience on and off the course. These and many other
options are available to ensure that you, and your guests, have a memorable
experience at Kingsmill. We will handle the big picture and the smallest details so
that you are free to enjoy every moment of your event.
Let's tee it up!

RIVER
COURSE
Nestled deep in the heart of the lush splendor of historic Williamsburg and bordered by the James
River’s tranquil blue waters is where you will find the famous championship River Course at Kingsmill
Resort. For more than a quarter of a century, the fairways and greens of this Pete Dye gem challenged
a who’s who of PGA and LPGA champions past and present.
In 2005 the River Course underwent a design renaissance as part of a multi-million dollar renovation
in 2005 overseen by original course architect, Pete Dye; the final result is pure perfection. A look that
is timeless with flawless conditions, and a range of holes for all skill levels. The end result is a course
you will move to the top of your must-play list.

PLANTATION
COURSE
The Plantation Course is an Arnold Palmer and Ed Seay design that challenges players of all skill
levels. The 6,432-yard, par-72 course favors accurate iron play and good putting.
Fairway landing areas are generous, but water comes into play on eight holes, and there is no shortage
of deep woods or yawning ravines. Greens are large and provide inviting targets for approach shots.
Once on the putting surface, undulations and swales make getting down in two a satisfying
accomplishment.
With landmarks from Richard Kingsmill’s 1736 plantation woven into the landscape, a round on the
Plantation Course is truly historic

WOODS
COURSE
Golf course architect Tom Clark designed this course in concert with two-time U.S. Open champion
Curtis Strange. The Woods Course is a classic parkland-style design that occupies a secluded corner of
the resort.
The Woods Course is an instant hit with all golfers. In a recent Zagat Survey, the Woods Course was
named one of America’s Top Golf Courses.
The Woods Course is a 6,659-yard layout with an interesting mix of long and short holes, giving
golfers the opportunity to use every club in their bag. A unique feature is the double green with a
bunker in the center shared by the par-3 12th hole and the par-4 15th hole. The Woods Course is a
delight to play, time after time.

THE WAKE UP

BREAKFAST ADD ONS

$16 PER PERSON

$6 PER PERSON

Freshly Brewed Coffee, Tea and Juices
Assorted Breakfast Pastries, Croissants, Muffins & Fresh Fruit

Croissant Breakfast Sandwiches (Choice of two)

THE WARM UP
$28 PER PERSON
Selection of Assorted Breakfast Pastries
Fruit Preserves and Whipped Butter
Fresh Seasonal Fruits & Berries
Assorted Individual Yogurts
Fresh Scrambled Eggs
Chef’s Daily Breakfast Potato
Assorted Dry Cereals, Granola & Assorted Milks
Steel Cut Oatmeal with Raisins & Brown Sugar
Fresh Orange Juice & Assorted Juices
Freshly Brewed Coffee & Tea

Farmers Egg and American Cheese
Local Ham, Farmers Egg and American Cheese
Applewood Bacon, Farmers Egg & American Cheese
Sausage Edwards, Farmers Egg & American Cheese

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
$7 PER PERSON
Blend of Chorizo & Breakfast Sausage
Farmers Egg
Cheddar & Colby Jack Cheese
House Crafted Salsa

Prices are subject to 20% gratuity and 11% sales tax.

TURKEY
Turkey Breast and Cheddar Cheese on Croissant, Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo

VIRGINIA HAM
Virginia Ham and Swiss Cheese on Whole Wheat Roll, Lettuce, Tomato, Mustard

ROAST BEEF
Roast Beef and Provolone on Whole Wheat Roll, Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo

HUMMUS WRAP
Hummus and Grilled Vegetables on Garlic Herb Wrap

$22 PER PERSON
All box lunches include: Potato Chips, Whole Fresh Fruit, Gourmet Cookie and Bottle Water and condiments.
Prices are subject to 20% gratuity and 11% sales tax.

THE SHOTGUN

THE EAGLE BUFFET

$30 PER PERSON

$36 PER PERSON

Grilled Hot Dogs, Hamburgers & Marinated Chicken
Fresh Rolls, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese and condiments
Cole Slaw
Baked Beans
Assorted Cookies and Brownies
Iced Tea, Water and Lemonade

House Salad
Coleslaw
Red Bliss Potato Salad with Scallion Vinaigrette
Southern Fried Chicken
Beef Brisket
Butter Whipped Potatoes
Green Beans and Carrots
Cornbread
Strawberry Shortcake, Apple Pie, Chocolate Bread Pudding
Iced Tea, Water, Coffee and Lemonade

THE BIRDIE BUFFET
$34 PER PERSON
Virginia Cobb Salad
Red Bliss Potato Salad with Scallion Vinaigrette
Coleslaw
VA Pulled Pork BBQ
Grilled Chicken
Macaroni and Cheese
Baked Beans
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Apple Spice Crumb Cake, Truffle Brownie, Pecan bar
Iced Tea, Water, Coffee and Lemonade
Prices are subject to 20% gratuity and 11% sales tax.

BUFFET DINNER

PACKAGE 1
$12 PER PERSON
Bottled Water, Assorted Soft and Sports Drinks

PACKAGE 2
$23 PER PERSON
Package 1 selections plus
Domestic Beer (Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, Yuengling, Goose Island IPA)

PACKAGE 3
$26 PER PERSON
Package 1 and 2 selections plus
Stella, Sam Adams, Devil's Backbone

Option pricing is per hour with a 5 hour maximum. We are happy to make additions and/or substitutions to the
beverages packages . Any changes to the packages may result in an increase price for the package.

Prices are subject to 20% gratuity and 11% sales tax.

CATERING GUIDELINES
Food and Beverage
This offering is a guide and by no means a limit of our abilities to create and produce exceptional presentations. If there is something you do not see,
but would like to have served at your event, our team will be happy to propose customized menus to meet your specific needs. Please allow adequate
time for your Catering or Conference Service Manger to confirm your custom menus and pricing with our Executive Chef. Any special dietary needs
must be communicated to the Catering or Conference Service Manager at least seven days prior to the event to ensure the chef can accommodate
these needs.
It is our policy not to permit food and beverage to be brought into or removed from our function rooms or hospitality suites. If alcoholic beverages are
to be served on the resort premises the resort will require that only our trained servers and bartenders dispense beverages. The Resort’s alcoholic
beverage license requires the resort to request proper identification (photo id) of any person of questionable age and refuse alcoholic beverage
service of the person if under age or proper identification cannot be produced.
Guarantees
A meal guarantee is required no later than 12:00 PM seven working days prior to your function. If your guarantee is not received, the guarantee
number indicated on the Banquet Event Order will serve as the final guarantee. If attendance falls below the guarantee, the host/group will be
responsible for the number guaranteed. Food and beverage events which have menus priced per person must have a guarantee that is no less than
75% of your event attendance. The Resort cannot be responsible for the service of more than 5% over the guarantee of functions below 300 people
and 3% over the guarantee of a function 300 guests or above.

CATERING GUIDELINES
Seating
60” round tables, seating eight (8) each, is the usual preference. Other seating arrangements are available where equipment permits. Please advise
your Catering or Conference Service manager of your table requirements and other seating needs.
Decorations, Entertainment and Other Services
Your Catering or Conference Service Manager will be happy to coordinate specialized centerpieces, decorations, music, entertainment, photographic
services and transportation to meet your needs.
Staffing & Services
Bars – One bartenders per 75-100 guests
Buffets – One buffet per 100 guests (lunch)
Buffets – One buffet per 150 guests (breakfast and dinner)
On-site Chefs are required for some menus. Chefs will be charged at $125 per chef
Service Charge
A 20% service charge and 11% sales tax will apply to food and beverage.
Outdoor Functions
Your Catering or Conference Service Manager will meet with you the day of the event to make the “weather call” no later than 2:00 PM for evening
events. In case that the Doppler Radar indicates a 40% or more chance of rain, or wind over 10 mph for Williamsburg, the Resort reserves the right to
make a final decision on whether the function will be outdoors or indoors. Once the resort makes the decision, it is final.

